
(ffarolintv UJateljman.me, or he wonld be more attentive. I
have scarcely seen him for two tnoetba,miscellaneous Xcutt. bol t.y don't like oetalde iaterfsreoce.

If othVeitctkoi an J politioiace would
tat the jteople (white and black) alone, WttrtTitit:i or J.J. beusih..and be It becoming so qmei enj sosirac-te- d

that his visits are not at pleasant at.every thing woo I J work tight, there
won.d I'O no eobliiition and at life. We

, ANOTDERSNiXE STORY.

Som flaiboatmen u Milliktrt'a bend,
not long since, aw on th bank long
bUck snake, laiiljr watching the grsdu-all- y

lengthening ridge of t'Siih peculiar
to tlit subsoil iiavigHiiou of the mole.

1 lie little btirrower emerged Ml the mK
of a tree, and the mute with ono lunge
captured mid swallowed bim. The ob

formerly. Why should tnj roatu aod
beauty he wasted in pfarm lug little eooo-omie- s,

as a clerk's wile when as Mrs.
lluulon, every will) would he gt stifled I

At evening, having stifled love and con
tcience, I dremtcd to meet Mr llueton.

sriCUl TkLtoWaM TO TVS PKOOUX

General' Order No, 16.
General Sickle has just leoe4.he fol- -

lu iii; order:
2i MiLfTAur DiaTKiCT, I

C ii kl.loi.s, f C, ilny H, 1667
(.JoniTal UrUra No. IS:

hi. On Hio third .McDilay is July
m i', in id .k-tK-. 10 rciuireiKMiia

I ili. not of congreia, piuaud M il i'Ii
I, 17, t fie cotiiinmidniK arnral will

ir..oi'cJ, and cftno to bi lundfl, a rer
irii tli iinU ei.iaunaof the t'u id

sAHspunr, y. a, sMay is, , ww.

IV Tba osst; saauol CuvBliaa ef cU fr.
Msat EpSKopal Cnurah 1st Ibis Slate, will U ksU
ia Wilotiagtse, oe the lfttk oflfay, tot '

. , ..' t
tT"Rv. Dr. Dties k prrsrbinf lo Wrf tadt

te;i that we are for leaving tba work
i! kvo letruction to bo elfclud b)

ib m' that congress considers loyal, bul'
tt I against outside iutarlervucc
hccus we think that it rati only reuli j

In hum. -
,

!

1 ah. rou Mr l)vi. A dispatch to
the .yw Vork 7YI., rays :

4

Mr livi' counsel aro preparing for i

lie came told iuo how I liat grown inservers of litre sad slfuir hMiglit it M
all over with p.xir undo, but nothing! to Ms affections, and offered heart and
ilarfiitiul. iMtiliuiia uimwarn of liia I'tiriloiu hand for hi r arrrhtance. I did not then eaees every ssbbsth, la Nsw-Tor- It Is sow

oooaryinir, tot this porpose, ths Ures rqiTsnil.situation, he kept on scrntching until he 'accept his proptal, thongh I gave hhn
came out t lhe small ertiloftbe snake. Irenm to rxm-c- t hit anewer-wtHil- J he lt.-- i - a

A rfnpondrnt of the GolJahoro
.V, anting from

jj i'.o pat ticu'an. l daring roblc-r-v

in lliat (dace, n lite niht f the
a t '1 Ue writer uu :

A colored woman. tia:ucl A'tund
7 in leu--J iliv ri-f- i lii. co of 1'iof.L
Y. W hunker, before the lion. wach.srd
I ,r tl.r night, and secrete' I herself in one
.4 iLe upper rooms' until fl late hoof In
Hi.- - Mgi.i, when he and, in

ni (..!Jtr Willi .rt !" arrangement,
filN Ifd jlltO lutWlCU III lllt MIlJ lllT- -

admitted - man namedc , :,;
('.,., t ,.i.lv, anJ a ncg:.- woman, LiNtv

i. iiiiv ha IKI vet bivu d.mlgcd
T . i ! ok then to ill chain

!;i-r- e l'rf. an. I w ile, and infant
ii, ,. went sloeping. mi l aimed with pis
t.. !.d ilnb. (as a ni i i waul coiifea

i.i . i .. ;, i. .... . :..

fuvnrahle, If try rt,datlvee wore pleased.Mal tweiity on jt-a- r of agajihd u- -

V.. rill an. I S. .11 1.Ins expected rcleae very industriously, lT"Rv. A. W. Msssrsi, snet for Grsesaka.
w ho, feeling suddenly that ho had been
cheated of a square meal, turned andi.l,..j;!. Judtfo tJiiderwwHl 1 kuowii to ' c'Afl,' ,,, di, ranclnaad for partidt-- a roiuja ftiMli (Wlrfs, bos foes to tb North

rsia ratals la rebuild tUt Institution. '.M nun irsMMin isiioi a nuiuoie ..nonce, i ; ...in,..,. r r,,,,,, . ,..,
i i i i... i...... i ; .. . i... ...... i 1 1.

BoligW Revivals sr rrportod la tb Banks

Ikhne sleeping, I wrote 10 Lawrence,
saying as gently as possible, that I could
npt happily share Ins lot; that, hronght
up in luxury, though having no fortune
of my own, I could not cheerfully labor,
as 1 ought, to make his salary sntttct for
ns; therefore, 1 ack freedom from Diy

engagement three days later a reply
came. In the following words :

iia-e- o, CWhaie, aod lb Uetbodist cLurvk, II ur--

nil! iv ilivill cu iiiv H'M VI f I ' 1,11,,,, MW
H.H.. the two siiieties lirst otfered 'j or moro .j, of ri.tn.:
a ill he Ai.gu.lus bcl.ell and Horace. c8(; il.rve disereet -- "d

It slioulJ bo n.ei.iUrfKlUreelrv. n thai the.,,.,,,, bu ,,.pmtd bv
the iiioiiiciit ilr. I4 vis is delivered to ,., .jiiV ..I

raetra . gt - ''

Rev. Dr. J. T. Wsiav, fonrmlrV oor Eiu.
L'aivsmiy, U sowpuj a all trvm lh Euia-ora- l

cbunb at Oskvd, kliauip(w.

swallowed him again with tbo same re-nil- f

as before.
The Captain of the flat boat. In every

reeet a reliable gentleman, informs us
that this singular crntct was continued
for eight hour, with no variation, except
that the mole, as he became belter ac-

quainted with the route, madu foster time
011 his trips.

Finally, the snake, completely dicgust-e- d

will, the mole, allowed it to go in
peace, aud drorgiug himself to a hickory
tree, butted his brains out again! it

roots. On being opened his innards,"
from end to end, were found to bo as
"sTict a'liJ siiiooth'Taar Thffiivfd- - lode's,
thimble. v

"Clara: My best beloved yon are
free I hare noihiiig of yoms In return.

tin- c of the M.ir.liMl, all Uiiliturv
con! '"I oter his "'"mii ceases, and tlio
eoiut iiiiint of i y-it- y dipae of hip

in com o I'lU'.iiur. lie may bo ro
mauJcJ to j lii tor the licit term, aud li
ttia! hHpjiettr be will be worse ttf than

- HHInr UUI, lUn'JnUk r--Tls .ultiiad.
4raM it Tb Scripture sffira k. ladivxluW

save a bit of blue nblx.ti that ouce lieu

I II Ci H II llil? I 'HI VI I llU t fS

tMV .. Ii Inn.i'i'". ahsti.tc.cd ilm pck
vt ... tHMii I'ii.I lY V. aiiial.xiii ck

i, w h.e't "contained ':" valuable jni-tie- r

nmf lml f-- l J r lo' euitvoev."

111 e o-l- i co inly or city, t umke and cm
pleto t!io nvistia'iou, superintend the
vleil'oll to bo held Iherralter firilelw
.'.ttis to a convention to framo a c.' tiv

ru'tnn, and make re-tur- to him el the
t.iLetlia of voteis,' aud of the pe 'n
!eeted ss delegitts ly t plural. tj ol

Lhe. Vo'o CrtSt at such election.

yourcuils. 1 retain that. . '
1 niTinQiT nrtv

1. t... J A 'lor tho I iiMUiiit would have no vui wan giitw ing Orslk coaSd blfcl
i.4WKUICt.

I felt, instinctively, that pit freedom
had been purchased at the price of inor- -

rr.i-.- l i, It tin- - roiiii-ii- i ot ilieburemil nou,
, . , . .,

r. u Hi- - i s'oiidiKie'I iT Ial!'PT, ,
- i . i iii iey oi bin coHise to tecmc ttio uceep- -dr.tv

lb cLn of rsnbly bjts, aka i eeelnM
la b lb vaoily of vaokire. ,3 J." The" cou nffeJ "frt N orttr C4yij utiUIJT I . I . V. .V J ...... . ..... -j

.nice ot La. I. Tah arrgttridt franoUier, and tullla4iy
Tl. tl.. t.r,.r.-.v!- ,. 1 tttnti in.itcr roomII""-- - ................ .....,..... '' '"7 wpi'ost IsH Tbars

day agraing, sad w bar bmri of simd.Uritils
Jaoxf to euttuo, oom, ia artiaia purcioa!
lb Count r. . Il was wel with a wbule day's
raui en Tunxky, sad s stiff aortk west gii ol wlo

WJiMrdy.

mid the geographie .l districts in South
Carolina w ill, for tho purpose wt regis
fation, bo divided in'o convenient reg
ist ration piccinct, and In each ref-tr- a

tiou precinct a board of resistors will, it

practicable, be organised. Several place
will be designated in each registration
precinct where the board will meet, and
titigens e igb:e to registration may go
and bo reg utored. Tue board of regis-

tration w i.l reina u in sesioii two days.

Tl.e Georgia Lunatic Asylum, at MiU
lodgcville, is full, and the public are no-

tified tlia( new patients can be received
only a vacancies occur. A building for
tho reception of iusuno negroes is in
course of construction.

where wyie lv.inCi,c eldeM d.iUI.eo j
1 U t V I Ul. l. l. l'UW3t) A J L Ll

of 1'iuf. VV , mij chum iit lr..uUt out CI A L case.
Imaf. tbei.iv tin- oinii-i- . ul "tii'i We printed fcwd.it s -- incc, tbo bit-laiy- e

trunir, tt li.cli coiiTcd t w cai iiijC '

tor, rviiiorslesi', lyin, on Uic'.t
appaiel. pi.ncipitlly. Ibey nUo iiuiiid mniid and V.igun'it, ly Lndurwool, the
otf a port.. :i ut bed clthin-- r Iroiu t ,,Mii.tehank, in Ii clitrgeto tlio urand
other rKm. Very early next 1110111:11-;- . jrv f tae United S utos court, now in

nrpicioii baii.g laiien upon tbe ..iii:in .ion j;l tl(J caj,ita ,,f tf10 (j d Duiiu-Ania- u

U Tuttie, pursuit tt a. in.i le, i:i ljon.
lie tf otethaiiled ulmiit II mib- - from Xhe Pane of that citv sro iinsniinoii

have undone tny w 01 k. Miutnng mjr
self from every eye, that day, I cl d iM
weep, but stitferred none the less that
tears were denied tne. The evening
brought .Mr. llueton, and w ith the hear-
ty approval of my nncle and aunt, I was
again betrothed. Lew is urged an early-da-

for the marriage, hut aunt insisted
that four months was the leat lsible
lime in which my outfit could he pre
pared. The next the months were pass
ed in a whirl of silk, I arc and muslins,
which weaiitd me. Mr. IIiwlou often
remarked my silent way aud utr e&er
lion. With his grand faith in me, fie

Tbsl was lbs ur.parJoo.bJ offroe of Oeesral
bvrVM 1 8imply tbe : Th Exbroood ytmar

an.lT th pmmprtep of ss tbn. r. ru ft., iuutpt'L T
bas bam arowis dity aiore a4 nor vaarntla
it k u tb Uovaruawfit, aod tbrtvby ss
tumniy utrwtiOC lb work ot g

irom auiinso t.. sui.sei, .1 e4.cn p.aee o, Th Broken Engagement.
niMtiti-r- . On the adiouriiuiont of the wI, IIluthis plaev, having in the deniiiici ition of the monster.I"

liearljr aii the articles atoli-M- . Mh- - till-
i auuex a iw ot men cxiiiucn. . bourJ, a copy i f the Iit of persona reg

lstered wiii be deroited in suitabkf it amct.ia rrrrrr. tba Suotb, was tofbrmed by lbs Sii&trrnediatptr c mrcft-c- tie u:imc nf rho ire U0.rKot'S CUAkt.E oF X J ItHit--
1. - !,.... l... ...... i I place, within the rccinct, teven days, lor

public infor.ii.ifti'ii, and thereafter the
mafMVr i4 th IVpartment, Utat it mut inojr!

ion, ur Hi mu would b tupprf wed. (ga
ll.x ruo-liic- t is naJ a prrlrtt bt Um HarU

cm iici Btvui ....a ......... .limn, .iii.v,.. ; .i.i If tt weru the object of Jti'lg' Lnderyl II r.lill h.i t.A 1. t I' I.. !.Kl I U
j never imagined that my love was haltNo, Carrie, " not even a hud," can 1

n:ire from mv pcerloHS rose. N doubt.t. .. . . ....A . n. . . . .
lod 'ed in

. 'it c.Kimj ..lh.h tn L's'Atk t f torn nil u'hnit At .itilh lillt Aliflif iltri tfont tti (Hiniif ip a bowl abiMit " tyrsaav," and lb
wood to ilifcjrriti-ctli- overnoient and tin-cour-t

over wbsch W preside, he lalr
ed in earnest veoti-nla- to carrv it into

arreted, llolb aie bo a.'ely
jail' i 1... ... ........ j !lt.ir fItlClHIIlH " ota,IBU LIIIT I 1.1 Ul . Dir. H. ... .

.oi pa- - ma.ri iaje. 1 lie. ' . ,. von so much desire one.
" I run iirri .4 power. Ia a kindutai

wouJJ (wiai.a ib World sad its fullowen, a--ironi 111 u'iib u 1" but I'lju'i'Mi . 1 . 1 . ! . 11 - 11 1 1 w'nave oee Kino to wan tun 01 o an i 1 aiiuc-io- avery mv, iiarnng. .eoing uuu, L,.im il.Mrwho 1
. ' s n "J "'""m"nX euutiwra mlummade, at.ii rejisft-- an v t.erson may , , , , ,

' i.tr.., tw iii.a i.ri 1Fi1Ti.fi n tt lie I'nnr im ui.jiirnr rn...ii Mr mi' 111111.41 i ai. i.. 4iv Itn-i- r Itt4,U. aris lo rraat tb tlsrailoa. c u I....... in .1 1.. I.. ifiidi.n 11I .II11A4.. 111

dark j budk were but half otM-ned- . and I hrotigh
otl.t r g.H,d and ilk-ten- t cause, to attend "7- - VI'Htl.y. many
., . . a 1 hours sntferins. lhe no tree shall the plant down to show ei, when he

came in tosiK'nd the evening.
"Uo von know, darling," said he. "that

me urti esrioii "i no uoaro. - , ',
when my nights hate become, 0 vonrg4th. Al appointed to make . "

,
1 Idavs in that other land. Nnee littlethe aid regtiitratioti of voters, and to -r Kva wait 111, prattling ot your two lover,conduct s.i I eh ct ion, will be ieinreJ,

. , 1 .r . . 1.. I have had a story to tell von; it von

' "
. i tfeet in bis charge, f r tlio infamy ot itn

TLAIN TALK AN I) W KLL I)i'. nspersioos ol a tvho! coniinutrty, ti:uli
bHUVLI). no parallel in the j idicial antials of any

Sl-i-
; a Riiic-,- pap.-r- . cantry on earth. The world will woo- -

eompUiim l.eavilv ot iu to.iiib .ier, tin j der h-i- such a man ever Kt lobea
Union ltoj'itr.i U1evii3U.ro', !iw j' i hut be will be awarded M- i- crtd- -

ll.u litqltUr will Jul 'ie i:s eti :oie-;- ' f unkin g'wJ iisj ol ,U olli.-- e to ,0
incut t the Iloldetnte C n vent on, h, ) eme biinseif notoriety in at leart o 11

in this city on tho 27(i. of Marck Tin--; wy ; tbnt ..f the tiitli caluuitmi'ion of

Jijittcr, tlionh U.t.:ical, i in. n..ne--t n jSiH-iety-

. JiUjmtcL
Uiuou pir to do that thiiif.', a:ni .t thu rxDKRwexj chakge to uis giiand jcey.
i atitie it courte : t - .

. KIhpw here 111 our co ninns will b -

the charmii.tr tasto with which roe
were twined in your hair, thu first time

think I feelI'ri.iic f llil--r mil' uiriu i.irii tutu i" iv .
Imve leisure to Ir remain,and oath prescribed by of our meeting, was1 what attracted me to

subscribe to the

in' lue la eiiM-ie- bjr Cvajp.' Tba Bauth, sad
ili emlpJ V'nH urns b tauxbl ibat ia ibt coun-
try lb W4aV ar aenriew, that tb peopl Speak
through rhrw repnennativa ia CartgrVia, and Ibat

bva Ibey b ss spokse Ibey oao and anS etsk
Uaar Vok hrarj, arfd not ooly baanl, but aftrytd

deMl iIm bUkms(r and twliy party prejud.ocs
of tlat w hoi Coporrhaa.1 pack.

Oatgm parted lb Mtb Article, (better known
as lb -- CutMOtuiKMMil A inenoWnt,) and kiniTy
affiavd it lo lb tjoolb ; Um UouUi wuald aav rlai-Ij-r

aeviHed li, but iur llut inlarleraote ot tb Cop-p.-rt--s

j p- - of tl N'wth, it was rvjWtrd. Co
grrm then padcb bliljlary BiJ ; n wucld kav
ia-- (frH'.ny amnard, (slrbouh not .ul so
tmytr touted a III Mtb Article bot fdr l eon-im-

opjKiii.n of lb aara Nortbeni Prss.
No let llM-- t Njrtbirrn papm oooUnu ibfir io--.

you I

I lent over the tree to hide my glow-
ing face. lie continued :

"Hut I have mt told vu I can ro

strong enough to relate it now. Riie
my head a little; please V that will do
nicely thank you.

It Will be twelve years to morrow,
cince my twentieth birth dav. 1 onr

the act uj.proved July 2, 1662, en'i'le
Au act to pieii-rii.e-

. an oath ot t tlice,"
and if nv kts u thall falsely tke and
subscribe sm-- h :t t i r nfhrmation, suet,
person so otfen lu g, and beiu' duly CO.- -

main no longer this etening.- - having
w

Ve have nip-.re- ;l, do snp,rl, r0UI)I ,ie ..charge," yeer lay I

ill support, the-- true I wn U-fu'-. u
IO wl ,e w . ,,v j c

can party ot Norl, Ca.olma tb- - r)I,(jerwood j j ,-
-

lIltf L'n."e.J ijia-e- ,
mother w.-e- t bat one day a- -t eighteen. I promised to ttK.tid the ii;'hi with a sick

victed theie f, nl.ll be subject to ti e
but we always celebrated the tvioivals fiietid. Uy tho way, he i pamionately

Lmted ijtati. t e have do-i- it e Vi v diatriet cunt tf Viriuia. A- a li tral together. I'ijoii this occasion uncle gavel fond cf flowers, give me llowe two, for
pf"-'- i lo tlw So.il h lo oppo llat ioeti- -lis a grand party. I dreaaed eatly, for J they w ill lade lielore the ;iy, and olhc--r

Klmore, had will e. iiue out.my betrothed, Lawrence

aius, aod ilwa'.lh iei which
by law uie provided for tho punishment
of tl'C crime of wiltul an I C'rrnt per-

jury. 'I he f rm "f tile oath iheictth
pit dished, as tollow:

"l, A. B- -, do Mjleiiiiily war, or aflirm, ll.a!
! Lhi nv(r vo unl tni y Injin urn. 4nil

charge to a grand J'iry it i wh l.y he-l.e-

critictMii, and ehalletiea
0'ily S4 a from the bench t 1.

grovelling malice towaris the repecta
hie ieoii!e f Viiirinia, and a ntu-eatin- -

I cut the flowers and he left me. lhe
taUle, an. iim nrtt rloa t ConfreaS Witt beeors-p-lie- d

u. , to pat a law more striafcol
than any tl.t tlx rrt tevo frnpctj,

A h ile mm aid from tl Norru, may pl th
tooih in a uuiiiuion to nra lor 8aro' Cua&sc- -

dav following, a mesi-eiiL'- brought a
piouiiseu to come before the company
arrived and bring me flowers. I aniici
pntcd somcthinu benntiful, for his facte

lion B H a a relief from lb severity of lb !was cMjuiBitc. ite came oiinging aLu It'll Stair Ml.w I Imite U--n .v.. ien. . . I ....... ...1 . .1
.

I. .It .iru.n r.Mfil.Hilj.
filial lil.i.. wha-- mJl Aaw (a if anawf laaoreea lb eoe-Ur-

'ro u the plotting of ai mm tale. Then, probably'.'icrt. l; tbut I have vulantar.ty gtvrn no .t.f"""4 "-- ' ' -
violets; besides this, a branch from a r.ec ,u..teio.no-- . or fneriuriffeinrn 10 per-- 1

repot from Lawrence Klmore, that 1

would lend him for one day, my rose-tree- ;

he w as ill, had heard of its won-

drous beauty, and knew how I had rear-
ed it. 1 could but send it, with every
precaution lor its safety. InleaJ of
coiling that evening, Mr, Uuetrm wrote

fl it'e y of Stevens and the radie.il party. ,

As ,.:i emanation from the 6- prcmn ju
lici il f.iuctnary in this itate, it isdiij
graceful to his office; while, as a liter--r- -

c.'tupsition, it would notbocredi-- '

laLle luthu braiu of a tiiick skulled treed-- !

. . . .1 . . I . .. l...a l...,.fc..,t mI..a I. ...In
III Mim-- Ll tualililv UiereliS Mimi 1 iri-c- ui-ri- nine ..,..... m.i.v uub,' ... 1. . i..n

bour and every day from I t I ut.til the
present mu.neiili W e, bei.e.e I as tiriu
iy in the lr mn; li of ir piiuciples when
we looked upon the day i'ii y. through
the gat- - f ttie Lilil.y piioon, as we do
l.ow. We believe i.i i: priiieiples, we
j:lry in its succenf, ai d we love i's
natn'. Cut we would f.. e that part)
shattered to tou. hefoio we woulo
countei ance or eii.iorae any such sI'Muie-I- ;

trii kery a the un li'jfublicdH
Contention of the 27 nit. A part ot
in ii. in tier were ho e.t, genuine men,
who were ba'iib'H'zH;d i to the affa r to

give i: eclat. Tho remainder were inere
l.aiii, perfect political iuuiirot,in , wlo

w.nJd i.ever hate dreauted of ucli
thing if Vai.kee lladi-- i

calf, to t!ie C .mc Alili.'arv,

ly oiay Irarn east w awaal by tha " Uua UaH
CftmmUa (At) Spy.

Tl.ere e be no to hberty, nor any per--
r nor t viii ' tust reiuivto exp.ifni into tun nower.. iir'U er ugiii rxir ace-p'e- il

..Ho buds he ium'eo upon twrming witti ;t' rrcrtr, tho tumH on v any onlJ iMU'ter

ir. i.-- r a'.v auil.u'ity. ur prelf-ndei- l aullioril v, io manetil U wberr party, and But a written conHi- -man. 1 mitt. his own li.uniH among my orams aoa.sa iviiig mat ne was slaving wim a living... . 1.1 .
trieiid. The thought that his friend wanlets, wiiicti lie accompiiBiieu wimnni:t.NDKEWXb's C'tlASGE. ' t ti!i!ity lo ill L'niieJ Site-- ; ibat I lie not

.. ... . i . . . L.i T viIJ..-.- J a vuluuUrtr nupixirl lo auv turtnidrd Hwl.cal party io tbie country, ud it actions sr

onnfrtvediy not governed by tb charter prscnb--vniiiiKiit, MUthumv, pur, or cuiiitilution
vcet.-r.lNt- - will bet'iimd In our coliliuiit.

mjr and bunting litem, but by the will of Ibat parill.in ll.e L'aited Si.ilet, l.oatile ot iimnio.1
ilirreto; hd 1 Jo further nwfsr, nr affirm, lb nl lo
ttie besl of mv ki.owWge and bsiief, I i l uir- -

ty, which i iwsyed by paanoo, prejudice, pariisS
tbi tn We nave n hej'itatitm- - in
ay ing that certain of its allusions to this

e.tv are the moot wantonly.' mendaci

wonderful skill, making the green leaves
and snowy buds glean here ami there
among the daikv,cuils lit a way that won
prni&e and - udmiratioii. front all. ''My,
taste," was commended again and again,
and I laughed the compliments off as
best 1 could; for to no one, not even your
mother had I t.ld the secret of my en

ly anJ lute. It it by no aean aMoniabiof, that

under sorb rul all dimmtienU should se tb raucdpuil aod ileivud the cooslilutioq of iLe United
Suit 'a o- -t all enfroiei., fcreigrl or d

llmi 1 wili lier tru- - fitilh aod allegiance to th
-- Mn-; iImI I Inkr this obligation fieely, ailliout

my discttideu lover aid not cross my
mind.

The next morning Mr llueton brought
the rose tree, idiom of every hud and
blossom. 11c placed it upon the table,
saying:.

'My friend, I.awrcnco Elmore, cut
them o(T. and started iiam a long jour-
ney with them in his hand!"

'(), pity ine ! ' 1 cried, aud full sense
less ujhmi the ll.r. When cotiscioua-nes- s

returned he was holJiiig me against
his heart, but with such a desolate.

Buffer waging al Ihem, sod bear the mutiwsid aw-ii-

warning them to be silent. Tb mmpumn- -

ul biiway man is tmrd lo praelioe a similar mod
any or pmpote of evaiuo,

io lhe conduct of Lis buaioeav , And. a oongre)
even of a oaUuQ takj, in tbe arrotraoc of power,

acknowledging no nil bntriowa trtfl, afford

of like But, alas I what fat

ous an I brutnlly libellous utterances
tlit ever came from the bench of any
civil, country. They sn.k their au-

thor beneath the f.dlowalrp of thel"W
est ja l hirdj. It's impossible to giro n

piuwi'iu to tho coutompt which
every horiorahlo mn must feel fr the
depravity of a heatt that can engender
calumnies so vile Wii'j.

rSDERWOOD's CHARGE.

A p 'ra.r p' in a recent iae of
(JitititicU, from John O. Uu

derw.tr.d, was tieaded ''From a Virginia
Judge." T'iank Go-I- , it was falsehood

ht--iJo-t come here u poi.tical n.is-io-

hrie auO 1 Ml down, aitu teel and lead,
the rebellion tlly ai led to inaugurate
and earrv . We ieliiV lliat wo liave
eeii better .,. republicans tluu iiiatiy.o!

them, wrapped in gray nnifoTms au 1 Iy.
ingdead upoitltVe battit-!3el- J. Aye.
biindreds of them.

V"U might as well galv'e'r.ize the olJ
C mf.derte battle fl g w.tli red and blue

i.d Mli us to che. r tor ii a t tie genuine
Stais'alid SM.ip . Vo- cannot cheat n

with anr meii wh.tewa'hcd IL-pu- t
csuimn. We kii'M- - the e:ir-iu- ik !

gagement. Lawrence was a cleik, in-

dustrious and Still. lie deem-

ed it not prudent to marry in lees than
two years, and I insisted that if he wait
ed so long, the engagement should not
be public. My only motive was to avoid
the comments and discussions of acquain
taiices.

Our party parsed pleasantly; tho re
frepluiientB, music, flowers, everything
were admirable; the company were in

broken-hearte- d look in his face, that 1 jawaiis th Country that ia governed in this wsyf

Ht .l tUt I aill Wrll aii. I rMHtirully uiacbarge rte
J rtM f tli office "ii a b'icb I aui about to eu-- t

so help ine liod."
Slh. Mvinbr of tho board of registration

iii b? allowed a coin penml ion four dwllari. a
Uy for escli dy actuohy nd nece-ari'- em
pl..jfi in the prfirtfitnce of ibeir duti-- . ttad
ten cent a mile for ecb mile travaled alula i n
duly. OiKcer of lhe ainiy detailed f..r uch
ihity wiil he the per diem and nuleng
H'l.ed for x'.leijmcA on courts raartiiil.

was fain to turn awav my eves. If one party may make fit wift tbs law of lbs tend

'Pity you t Claia'said he, "pity me.
I have lout my hot loved friend, aid my
beloved wife. Lawrence did not wil
lingly betray your fault ; it was only iu

tine spirits and iiothiugoccurred to make the delirium of his dying moments ibat
it as a dark hour in my life. Among: I learned what had caused his illness andtri'aou well to Le humbugged by

"fty-socVTree-eii- --j
Vir.'ini'a has many thing t regret, an I 6th. -- A sy ci5n to serve a a roeim.

hssh fw,-1fut-n-rrt --Uitdei

anoilx-- r may do the name; and perhap that otbvr

may will to avenye the wrongs of lb first Then

lhe positions of the actors have changed.. ' TboM

who recently intimidated their fellow men with

lacts and threats of violence ar themselves ovsr-awe- d

and spoiled, Juirtic departs from e land,

sfi ne- - ( awtiws) prmy upon st-- Other liks .th

unrettrained beuU of the forest. Does the ijf
il.ii.lt that I hi condition would b progrtu ia

on lh Government sUllihed by

VVabingtoa arid hi compeers ?
v

lMgaeWCT
I e. .Star nm.ks onr retrial 'a were application. '10 llie! nea.jquariers, soorpsseu.roTtiis blimy iViiie of deepest tilrfi is no ed Irom a lengthened tour in boutli Am (ietitly placing me on lhe sofa ho lefta . WT Captain Aleiao'ler M ore, A. D..C No appli"uncalled for. iiu.ri ft. Virginian than was verresa

He hails from the land which cation w. II tie considered unrM aceompanted by
"' "erica. .r;

Early in the evening ho was introducNow we tltougt lite volt were nncan-(g;cij- a0

H a.itirn rrcmjini;i'Uton finned, by cillier Led for and showed nmtiiM if l.ut-fouud- l

t.ic house.
The Wedding invitations had not been

given out, and were now delayed by my
Hidden illness. Fr..in a servutit I learn- -

'produced IJenedict Arnold, in thcj.aet
;.

i . . (. c , to me, and entertained me greatly, t- a .. u -- i ... . .1... . hfovisioiiM. tuvt-rfiu- r ol ihastat. lutljol ihercurepu ,o eau -c- cntrfry. arv4 Uenjam.n . no term the , cr .. oflh- - Umwd 8 ate.. . i with accounts of wild adventures and
bur we aJway f bought h vrvJvut, and yet disgraces Ij.:Ii "f thse .. . ,rinclIm, offiiS of clUt,n. or descriptions of trooical scenery. Sevt-r-t'e- d when Lawrence's "funeral wnuld tnke

al times during the evening we were place, and. in mite of remonstrance.

The abovo eairacl u a ruinghog ol jneoaos sne

inockery of the 8ooib. Tbe Spy affect to belie

lite aUurJity that the South I (overned by a few

Northern newipaper, but for which her p"pl
wiMikl ffUdlv aoeeut anv lernn lb Radical eetigrasl

thrown together, and that subtle some j atfeiideddressed plainly, and wearing
thing which tells a maiden when she has ' a heitvy veil to avoid recognition.' He

'i...:v. ih. r ... , s . . .

uioJersfand,
i au who did itut vote light, very teluoui for we miss in, him thuconr
thonLt right. aV" of the traitor and the capacity of the

We dj not permit any man, North r trjitf. foamirier. ..
South', wldie or biack, to excel u.in .ad- -j

Sitratton for, or hearty support oif geriu j, A ncj?m woman left her two little chiU
Ji.e Luiupmt, .orth r bouih, Uut wc- -

drew locked up in her room in
bate tho fpuriuus, galvennel .art it he Mttfwl tho following chapter of inci- -

won a new aunurer, toJ ine that ixtwis was MNrieti in treenvrwMi,, nuit, alone in iniuht offer iliein.' VVe are thas treated as B poor,

iiincntnt herd, wtll enoujrh disposed fafter a frribitho ..carriage which my nncle sent. Ililtut.') loV ield a ffraot ful " obedlonc to any man

of inlernnl r.v nu', the assia'anl eomnirMioner
of t'i bureaa. or tbe couiinauding
ot!ir of thu iniluary pWt wftbin which lhe p--

caul resi.J.'S, cerlifying tb applcanl lo b a
Hi auJ proper person lo receive the appoint
inni. '

7ih. Ii it eWii!;.il that every boar I of n

sli .ul.! U? cunpVed of jieriv.ns of re
coniiL-t-l cor.si..'ttia ion ad woiih, fai'Iy repre-seiiti- r.

i IIik ki;.ii'- - ion; an I in wbi.gtt impartial
tt y and apK;iH- - the lx)y of voters to lb eiciti

llueton would pursue the acquaintance
Mouths of "gayety followed, and pepie
began to notice the attentions Mr. Hue
ton paid ine. Lawrence was seldom
present; book and study occupied his
time, cave when he, spent a rjnjct ec
litng, with me. These evenings became

went to the grave. Mr. llu ton st.Hiif
by my side as the '"last solemn words
were though J fancy" ho did not
recognize me,-un- til as we turned nwy,
and then ho ofleied Ine Iii-

- arm, con-ducte- d

roe to rite carriage, . aniHcfrme

u.euevii nates ooiv waier. .te ueteei ; l(.)ta esll(.d. The chilren set ti - o to the
humbug iu every l.trm. a 'chip trii(, j r((0((1 wlit. paying jrli ma'ehei.. andvtcf cor,e.!lti.ag'iggliiiCo-.tv-..t;..i.i,,4- .

were' b.,. giiffocatcd to death t a
tom Magnets 1 ills ttj j.fireini(fe eudettvoring to ttiWilr;

ual however al variance wilt) tiot aneieui w,
riuhli, and etislsni nnder whiub wo have ever,

hired. But mi.d by (h sophirrr of NortKers

"copper head" journal?, we're ia imminent danger of

. I raw i rift duwo upon ourselVc t1 oOnaumltlf fury

ol lh anngt, in lb abap of enactitnU a
lerriUii lliao any yet probi?d T ; I IJ rnercy, tuss,

wty riot break tors at oorw upon tb nAand
lhe mmrbieff lb "copper bead "newspaper
siiirWJ5H"tfif lo iBaiSTt!oltjr'rfO WlB

permit them to delud us to iH lor

rtetiniiiiioo. it may b when yo 4soukl sa .saj.

aff mav I av. i'i-- t rliHi.e
Sili. ru"S"Widliies ofprpcinru for reit. i " Irequen,-- tor-- 1 went oi cuistantly.

, .i.r.' m . . ciureu axx tv ! v'. eo .,H, fl,,, waavrtrticli m JWt Jiead with
ti.e JfT'h ' If our pa ema: ; i :.., i.,,.,, MII.i l,u.d. and tho

Wlllltrllt mioword.'
lb,- - sever! ptac-- a witliin eae.b precinct i'tbere was a new charm in the devotion .Muy iny .. darling Carrie never knowtraiionoti i no .iau.ti. a auo, were ma. . m i .. nf jj o--t trtrk,--tn-he-krfrfy- t 'catrghtf i ilis boardTi ' registration wiH rBeot, tl'jm'tho wealtliteBt, best educated fiiauWsTiclragony of reiliofse as I stifJTeted thatieregui.oi u.e eoiicern, " fire, from a i ai k of a steam fire er.iritie dM.r dv. on .Uu ..MtAjnlUl.ieMfh..-- fl??ratoppcdlr jhtijk.whUh day and Jof .Ojany yeaifviiliiig that !ri im as a -- eoufiaiei aim a j.nnig- r'e. ( Ht ,,1 wl the firt fire and was almost

Kuw that :i think' tif.'n.t.' (J 'mv ji... i;.; 'r-
meeiaciv-ail.alq.ae- h reatttq'iunaas way JiejJiC l..--a- a qrifuug. Una, .day, gomut.li Ihailtuuxdeicd the iiiou Ilovod and de aiy.BrewBt ith Ar you not our friends 11 Vf, 1
npceary kit in gorernment o regiter and ; mnuttm attcKour party, a Ueautitul boii siroved the haiipiuess ol' one so worth V

- - - emireiT uen'Me.i.vtulioii. li tl.e Sttlf IS ani-ou- we -- h" ii id 'in- of iiisp'Ct.irs of hi th dmchaig of their pict "Whs r.eiif;4"e, with a note. J, Lad ul reftpettt and affection us Mr. 11 uetott.
roil Ine lii'l.theii fur lirnuntie", unu l'.eriitur :u,e cinar,y and comi'lelra e woiii'j oe tiau ! i.i. g ', v- - v

, V The ew 1 oik Home Journal not r.n- -
..i. m.I tl . ..... it ia. t il .I.i ..ilr It...! i . i a . . . - . . - .. At evening the packa.go containing the

few botes I had written him aiid iny
of the 'feateatioa, wtd- - b duijr pbbe. a,,, saidTtrrtiyself. he lias SCnf ihistb nav'5 i. , t iv gives aceourns r.i tne "lasinouaiiie- course. tie e .... iiw.i . e - : ... for.gtnersl ..I nlwrtua! ion.ao.ue.eiu i,t j ; .1 ..Ji. .'. ....t

'yoiresteem n an enemfes, Cari jrotii liot'foVsliil,"
si Waat pity th poor? Perhaps yoa eao comp

aitmate priavnertt We are' your nDon(ers--- b,

been ver iiice lbs war iilodi... Jv ,Wrno.
esleemeil as brothers-yo- qr nemnred i1S-s-

alter fhe bloo-l- y alrug?! of 1770 foe indepeodetics.

Cor wrn'mor) fslhett footed " trrvfesooJ
the wJ4 er aw,."ad. bsoAid it dowo to o

ni beaaiifiilly uwigned llirooilhonl to vcof w

riirhu and lira free-Jo- of us. all But job W"1

jho is coining t. - f' opened and miniature, Was tianueu me bv a servant Jt.
ir.-h-- f ever, that

.
it

,

a- - in- -:
,

y, i,c . rvju..... 1....nit
, ,.. ,.vf ... .'. Via. ,1 ai coiii'tiaiiU'Tij will report, witlioiil : j .. ,.,.,

delV oiKin tlii rinsit .nfdi-n- l .line ion of the I .
' Tt teokert m airrlor 4w; written word of

i c--r roai t t t c uii'J. . ...... ' . I I . . . ... IJ .. I lrrt IV .fl, tl.n HA . .1.. hr .JliOiWaaio :4iljjo-tadiosfe-- .
1i09H0ty'2(Bitbi&Ahi9'iiinininMufa iiito wgi Ji 'v

i tlijuieiij W'iiii .he naines in fuil. proacu lo ilioflo lie knew l auliered, yet"
POLITICAL EMIAUILS b!e. lo esiatin law and c.loma..all.libii.ir i 3'0,lr ,r,fc"(J- - too trythlul to attempt a palliation of my crown faster and beoom strotiKer than w,... - - aWlTaTtrr

- t aa I . . . !

jUchIte.Mtau-aiHl-a-.toJui.JaUea.itt- . i.Ew.w iirmri. Itault. Jt then iK'came,necesiry tgi cl. L-f Jha.. UnUkCim- - awaa sKrusalkf Svrvil SU iB tiUVaC aUkr lUil, 5Wi.rT. " J
.sa-trs- wereUuisiah a, w hom the1aoibriliJe ,f (.f I "nffiice r afTJiR rTfytiTTctrrrTof TT ,6 u'lt uvtniirvu. t ey dniiii"i'"i - -

age, and I liar the fault of the broken enthe intetior parishes refused fo join. in V"'""1 'nierapnon of tbaoram-- j '7 -- ' r mru "Mtnuis i was raViud snd onyietdinr. We plead tft rMir,a-y- ou

talked of a hi(heT law. W tlireates to Wtnv

drawand plead a wmpaoTVokeo by on pan
. .J.Z ... ,k. ...IJ. maid SA and 0

iairiminy,,have apaled to Governor; ary voctioi.t of ihejjde. gagement was, ittine; 3et,l could not
bring his conieuipt upon ine by telling

w ho i bci;.ig sent soiitli by he r
the Cbarl t!e Ihuuterat wi. ly ii-- :

W cat. not refrain f.m e,i-iw- . tig tl e
opinu n tnal it is urtfyrta tatf, a.id defn ;

liietitaj t peace and g-J- t.e uig, that j

Wells fir redress in the matter. " I

, I have related tins to rou, Car i t. I irh hell W

fwi.v.iiu iiiims vwyipft IO IHISOIlie
note, I brushed: against the rose,
which with infinite care and patience, I
had reared from the branch worii upon
mv hirthui:'hiwHte tentle touch of ibe

nun an
irouuoru ins compact as s - .
.i i . ..." . l . I... fnr whatJ. W. Cl ai,Capt, 88.b'Iufalry, A. D. C. ric,f .Lotrrtv' a a i.i m tafnins,sr1 riktfauvisiii a wariiHigj i our allections are pieaum .wnn tear io in is , .

ummiHiv irwtiee. and for lha L'oloa But raiy0!an(j A. A- - A- - u.a t i . . .a- - sw jjne man do not trifle with litegivenWuU fvI it --JaLyt,if(. j pilw'or. --rf woinrt wsrs aJmrttsd to par.
1 to feath u our duty, dhot Uiey wooid aoba mk it a par2torf." onon brar-lot- d Mnoeta. voa wrs flss t eaf W- ' "'.." ' leaveauin my ebix-- immi U, a hirliitit fi t biut nf anhtbrr KAn,inMCome ku "4The ew York correspondent of anlLIow. ; i - 1 when I win iroao. andA ad. aoina pbjfieiaM, if . allowad to praolie peals. W rettrad. carrying witb a the S

taJOofoarfashwra, Tbo cam lb oiaoos aov,to
Englisli piper Kates that "ibe ladies of I All the day was srot in thonrrhL lOraeawrwwl brio a nmm r;.. ftUera,'' replied . lb good lady, "weald uapiiaare re ilv and willing fo s ibniit to

I t'couri! i tte rm titr tlieorrrcsgwamf-patr- j
Srai. W found that yoo tnswnt wswwbea T"
aid aw-r- aed st aWt aialf- -f 's' ttrcw vt v ' vitv, a HgiivWf uvaa reM IT tOWw ' ZalDOrv'

:t- r
-- 1


